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Bowling Green State University

May 14, 1990

Council passes
resolution on
parking proposal
Parking was a hot topic at the May 3 Administrative Staff Council meeting with many of the
council members saying no other issue has
sparked as much feedback from their
constituents.
The discussion was prompted by a parking
survey distributed in Marcil by parking and traffic inquiring whether University employees
would be willing to pay for parking spaces and
included other questions about reserved
parking. The survey had a 46 percent response
rate with 344 faculty replies. 366 dassified staff
replies and 155 administrative staff replies.
According to the survey. if a policy was enacted whereby employees could personally
purcilase a reserved parking spot. 27 percent
of the dassified staff said they would be
interested with a suggested average cost of
$31 per year; 28 percent of the faculty
indicated interest at a suggested average cost
of $35 per year and 32 percent of the
administrative staff would be interested at an
average cost of $25 per year.
When asked if University administrators
should be given free reserved spaces. 78
percent of the classified staff said no; 69
percent of faculty said no; and 50 percent of
the administrative staff said no.
"The survey's overwhelming sentiment is that
people don't want to pay for parking or ride the
bus; said council member Deborah Mclaughlin, who reported on the survey's results.
Jill Carr. cilair of ASC. also distributed to the
council a revised parking plan sent to the
chairs of the University's constituency groups
in Marcil by Robert Martin. vice president for
operations. It inquires if $30 parking decals
were available for perimeter parking lots: 1)
Would staff be willing to pay $100-$200 per
year for a specific reserved parking location in
center campus lots?; 2) Would staff be willing
to pay $50-$75 to park in the center campus
lots on a space available basis?; or if the
University paid as a benefit the first $30. would
staff be interested in 1) or 2)?
Carr said she and ASC's Executive Committee met with Martin to discuss the matter.
Under a new parking plan starting in the fall, all
freshmen will be required to park their vehicles
in Lot 6. near the stadium and use the shuttle
to go back and forth to campus. Carr said she
inquired why this plan wouldn't free more
spaces on campus for University staff to use.
"Basically the reason for an increase in cost
(for parking) is not because we need additional
space but to fund another shuttle bus,· Carr
said. "This is a funding issue:
Many council members said their constituents
felt the proposed plans were "income discriminatory; with staff who earn higher salaries
being able to afford reserved parking while
employees with lower salaries could not
Others said it would be difficult to patrol reserved parking and there would be a high
likelihood of students and campus visitors
mistakenly parking in these spots.
Other council members said using the shuttle
sometimes can be inconvenient. If a person
misses the bus, it takes 20 minutes for it to
come around again to that location, they said.
One council member said he thought it was
ironic that parking and traffic does not have
any funds of its own to purchase another
shuttle. "Didn't the funding for the Visitor
Information Center come from parking and
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Paul F. Kaple, a sophomore medical technology major. is the recipient of the $1,000 Administrative Staff Scholarship. It was presented to him recently by Jill Carr (left), chair of
Administrative Staff Council. and Laura Emch. chair of ASC's Scholarship Committee. Kap/e
is a member of the Golden Key national honor society and the Alpha Lambda Delta national
scholarship society. He also was named the College of Health and Human Services Student
of the Year in 1987-88.

Six faculty honored for teaching
Undergraduate Student Government has
awarded its annual Faculty Excellence Awards
to six University faculty. one from eacil
undergraduate college The awards. which are
based upon student evaluations and are
among the highest honors given to faculty.
were presented to Keith Dearborn. musical
arts; John Erion. interim chair of the technology
systems program; and Dr. John Holmes.
marketing.
The other r.?Cipients are Dr. Steven Lab,
criminal jL•~L1ce; Dr. Robert Mazur, art; and Dr.
Peterann Siehl, educational foundations and
inquiry.
Dearborn earned his bacilelor's and master's
degrees from Hillsdale and Westminster Choir
colleges. respectively. and joined the University
staff in 1971. He has taught at more than 125
conferences and workshops throughout the
eastern U.S. and has performed in choral and
opera performances throughout the country.
He is the past-president and current vice
president of the Midwest Kodaly Music
Educators of America.
After teadling at Ferris State College and
Michigan Technological University. Erion joined
the Bowling Green staff in 1986. While at Ferris
State. he led the development of the construction management and facilities management
programs at the college.
He is the author of three books and numerous
journal articles. His researdl interests include
construction methodologies and computer applications.
Holmes, who has taught at the University
since 1965, has written more than three dozen
articles for professional and academic journals.
He is the past president of both the Advertising
Club of Toledo and the northwest Ohio chapter
of the American Marketing Association. and is
a member of the Academy of Marketing
Science, the American Academy of Advertising
and the Association for Education in Journalism
and Mass Communication.
It's estimated that during his career at Bowling
Green, Holmes has taught advertising and
marketing to more than 5.000 students; he is

also the adviser to the student Advertising Club
and is the past adviser of the Marketing Club.
Lab, who earned his master's and dC'ctoral
degrees in criminology from Florida State University, joined the University faculty in 1987.
Active in student advising, Lab is also the
faculty adviser to the student Criminal Justice
Organization and Alpha Phi Sigma national
criminal justice honor society.
The author of two books and numerous
journal artides. he is a member of the
Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences. the
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USG presents
Moore awards
Dr. Lee Meserve. Melissa Dallas Bandy and
Linda Popovich are this year's recipients of the
Hollis A. Moore Awards presented annually by
Undergraduate Student Government
Established in 1981. the Moore awards are
presented annually to the faculty member. administrator and student who have contributed
"outstanding service to the welfare of the entire
University community:
The award is named after the University's
seventh president. who held the post from
1970 until his death in 1981.
Meserve, who joined the University in 1973
was named a full professor of biology in 1988.
Active in University governance. he has served
on a number of committees on the department.
college and University level; most recently. he
was named to head the University's United
Way fund drive this coming fall.
Last year, he was appointed to a three-yearterm as editor of The Ohio Journal of Science,
the official publication of the Ohio Academy of

Science.

The author of numerous journal articles,
Meserve is also a member of the American
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New representatives are elected to council
Jim Lein, chair of the Elections Committee. said
approximately 20 percent of the dassified staff
voted in the May 3 election. New council
members are: Nancy White Lee, popular culture,
and Ann Ruehl, libraries and learning resources.

representing the academic affairs area; Bob
Kreienkamp. WBGU-TV, representing University
relations; Marilyn Gottschalk, University Union.
and Meagon Shaffer, food operations. representing auxiliary support services; Kenneth Stemen,
plumbing. and Kathy Eninger. paint shop, representing plant operations and maintenance; and
Carol Lininger. computer services, representing
planning and budgeting.

Construction scheduled

Planning to retire?

Summer months mean it's time for construction
projects on campus.
One of those projects indude Alumni Drive
which is currently under construction through
July 15. The area will indude both sides of the
boulevard section of Alumni Drive from Wooster,
past the Visitors Information Center to Mercer

Faculty members who plan to retire on the
Earfy Retirement Incentive Plan at the end of the
fall semester 1990 or during the spring or
summer of 1991 must make application by June
30 in order to be assured of consideration.
Please contact Norma Stickler in the office of
vice president for academic affai:-s, at 372-2915
for forms or for additional information on the
ERIP program or the Supplemental Retirement
Program.

Classified employees have elected new representatives to Classified Staff Council with terms
beginning in June.

Road.
The roadway will be partially open a majority of
the time, but may require short periods of
complete dosure. The Visitors Information
Center will remain open, with some minor traffic
re-routing as may become necessary.
The project, which is the final phase of the
campus entrance improvement project, entails
new roadway resurfacing, new concrete curbing
along the boulevard section and rework of site
drainage. Cost of the project is estimated at
$110,000.

Office remains open
In order to provide expanded coverage, personnel services will remain open during the lunch
hour and on Friday afternoons during the
summer months with limited staffing.

Watch your weight
The next Weight Watchers Program will be
offered starting June 7 and will run through July
12. Each session will be from noon to 12:30 p.m.
in the conference room of Jerome Library.
If interested, contact Ruth Milliron or Karol
Heckman in personnel services at 372-2225.

Class!fied
Employment

Opportwl.ities
New Vacancies
Posting Expiration Date: 10:30 a.m .• Friday
May 18. indicates that an internal candidate is
bidding and being considered for the position.).

r

5-18-1

• Clerical Specialist
Pay Range25
Continuing education
Temporary, full-time

5-18-2

Custodial Worker
PayRange2
Physical plant
(Two positions)

and
5-18-3

Obituaries
Charles R. Lundy
Charles R. Lundy, 71, a retired University employee, died May 6 at his Bowling Green home.
Lundy joined the University's staff in 1969 as a
temporary storekeeper. He later became a fulltime sheet metalworker foreman and eventually
became a lab machinist 2. All of his positions
were in the psychology department and he
retired in March 1984.
Before coming to Bowling Green, he had been
an engineer for the former Hawthorn Mellody
and for Twentieth-Century Fox iri California.
He was a World War II Marine veteran.
Memorial contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Othel Dean
Othel Dean, 64, a retired University maintenance man, died May 4 at his home in Pemberville.
He began his career on campus in maintenance repair in Rodgers Quadrangle and Kohl
Hall. and later worked in the Moore Musical Arts
Center and the College Park Office Building.
During his employment, he was commended for
his nonusage of sick leave.
Dean retired from the Univers.1y in February.
He also was a farmer and former co-owner and
founder of Dean Brothers Block and Tile Co. in
Bradner for 25 years.
He was an Army veteran of World War II, a
member of Freedom Post No. 183 American
Legion, Pemberville, treasurer of the Portage
Valley Lutheran Men·s Federation and a member
of the advisory board of the former Cygnet
Savings Bank in Wayne. He also was a member
of St. Paul's lulheran Church, New Rochester.
Memorial contribt.rtions may M made to the
church capital improvement fund or the Hancock
County Hospice.

Faculty I Staff positions
The following faculty positions are available:
Biological Sciences: Instructor {temporary, full-time). Contact Reginald Noble (2-2332). Deadline:
July 2.
Geography: Instructor {temporary, full-time). Contact Alvar Carlson (2-2925). Deadline: July 1 or
until filled.
Geology: Visiting associate professor {terminal). Contact Charles F. Kahle (2-2886). Deadline: June
15.
School of Art: Assistant professor, graphic design {temporary, fuli-rime, anticipated). Contact
Thomas Hilty (2-2786). Extended deadline: June 1.
Theatre: Instructor {temporary, full-time). Contact Allen Kepke (2-2222). Deadline: June 11.

The following administrative positions are available:
Applied Human Ecology: Child development specialist. Contact Deanna Radeloff (2-2026).
Deadline: June 1 or until filled.
Center for Archival Collections: Reference archivist. Contad Ann Bowers (2-2411 ). Deadline:
May30.
College of Education and Allied Professions/Fleld Experience: Director of field experience.
Contact Patricia Reed (2-7401 ). Deadline: June 15.
Office of llulticuttural Affairs: Director of special programs. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558).
Deadline: June 9.
Physical Plant: Assistant director. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 25.
Residential Services: Residence haD cofTl>lex coordinator. Also, residence hall director. Also, residence haD manager. Contact Fayetta M. Paulsen (2-2456). Deadlines: August 1.
Student Health Services: Health educator. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 23.

Golf outing planned
The Classified Staff Counol's annual gott outing
is being planned for June 1 with the first tee off at
11 :30 a.m. All faculty, staff. administrators and
their guests are invited to participate.
The rain date is June 8.
There is a $7.50 greens fee per participant for
the event wh;ch will take place at the Creason
Golf Course. In addition. a raffle is being held
with prizes of golf games at area golf courses.
To register for the outing. call Kay Gudehus at
372-6813 or Bob Kreienkamp at 372-2700.
Registration deadline is May 25.

Moore awards

trom the tront

Society of Zoologists, the American Association
for the Advancement of Science. the American
Institute of Biological Sciences and the Gerontological Society of America.
Bandy. who began her duties as director in
August of last year. is responsible for all aspects
of the hosp.'tality ma'lagement program,
induding advising and developing internships for
the 150 students enrolled in the program.
She earned her bachelor's degree from the
University in 1982 and an MBA degree this May.
In 1986, she joined the University staff as office
manager of the Computer Resource Center; she
left for a year to teach at Stautzenberger College
before returning as interim director.
She is a member of the Board of Trustees of
the Northwest Ohio Hotel and Motel Association,
and is a member of the Ohio Restaurant
Association, the National Restaurant Association
and the Council of Hotel. Restaurant and Institutional Educators_
Popovich is the holder of five school records
and two conference records. She was named
volleyball Player of the Year in the Mid-American
Conference this past season in leading her team
to the conference championship.

Excellence

from the front

American Society of Criminology, the National
Council on Crime and Delinquency and the
Midwestern Criminal Justice Association.
Mazur, who earned his bachelor's and master's
degrees at the University. joined the Bowling
Green faculty in 1965. Specializing in and
teaching painting. he has served as director of
the School of Art and director of the school's
graduate studies; currently, he is associate
director of the school.
A frequent contributor in major art shows, he
has had numerous one-man shows as well. His
work is represented in the collections of MidAmerican Bank. the Detroit Renaissance Center,
Discover Magazine. Time Inc., and Dow
Chemicals. among others. He is honored almost
annually by the Medici Cirde. a booster
organization of the School of Art, for his
contributions to the scnool and for his teaching
excellence.
Sieh; joined the University as a part-time
instructor in 1980 in the department of educational foundations and inquiry; she was named
assistant professor in 1985. She is a licensed
counselor and her research interes1S include
suicide and suicide prevention.
She has published a number of reports in
professional journals and has frequently
presented papers at workshops and conferences. She is a member of the the American
Association of Suicidology, the American
Association for Counselor Education and
Supervision. and the National Vocational
Guidance Association.

ASC

from the front

traffic's reserve monies? Now that they need
money for an actual parking need, they have to
have us fund it,· he said.
Ken Kavanagh, a member of ASC and the
Parking Committee, said the committee
members were concerned because the
proposals were never submitted to them for their
consideration.
In response to the proposals, ASC unanimously
passed a resolution saying it is "Vehemently.
opposed to the proposals made in the March 19
memo from Martin. The council also recommended that the issues be referred to the
Parking Committee for short-term and long-term
planning and recommendations, and that the
various constituent groups be allowed to offer
recommendations and input during this process.

